
 

Pebble Hill Church
October 30, 2022

Join us this Sunday for Worship at 10 am. 

Rev. Stuart Hayes will be speaking on reformation history. 

Looking Ahead  

 

> The Worship Committee will meet Sunday, October 30 at 11:15am in the

Conference Room. 

> The Office will be closed Monday, October 31. 

> Nottingham worship service will be held at The Nottingham on Wednesday,

November 2 at 2:00pm.  

 

Please join us for our upcoming forums in October and November. Sunday

Forums are from 11:15 am to 12:15 pm. 

 

Upcoming Sunday Forums: 



October 30 - November 20  Environmental stewardship with Ron and Dan 

Upcoming Wednesday Forums: 

Beginning Oct 5 - November 16 - JoAnn Ottman leads a class on zoom on

the History of Racism: The Jim Crow Era 

November 30 - Dec 21 - Advent Devotions at 7pm on zoom 

 

From the Witness to Racial Reconciliation Team 

 

On Wednesday, Nov. 2 we will continue our study of the Jim Crow Era.  We

will be examining the belief systems that underlaid that era and how those

beliefs became so ingrained. The session will be on Zoom from 7 - 8:30 and all

are welcome whether or not you have attended before!   

Here is a video to watch beforehand if you have time, followed by the Zoom

link: 

video:  The psychology of racism in Jim Crow America: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VlPSaWfa3Js (40:00) 

  

Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89408426051?

pwd=djZIa2dnSkVUbkpFcTkydklkYzZZdz09 

  

Meeting ID: 894 0842 6051 

Passcode: 527165 

 

 *******************************************

Barry Torres, Music Director 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VlPSaWfa3Js
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89408426051?pwd=djZIa2dnSkVUbkpFcTkydklkYzZZdz09


sings 

Rest in Peace: 

Music for All Saints and All Souls Days 

a concert directed by Arthur Lewis and Barry Torres 

featuring 

Antoine Brumel’s Missa pro defunctis 

(Requiem) 

and motets by Byrd, Lasso, de Victoria, and Palestrina 

Sunday, October 30, 2022, 4:00 pm 

Pebble Hill Presbyterian Church, De Witt 

$20 (seniors $15, under-30 $10, students $5, children free) 

  Antoine Brumel, one of the most influential composers of his generation, was

at the center of changes taking place in European music around 1500, when

the previous style of highly differentiated voice parts was giving way to a more

smoothly flowing polyphony of equal parts. His Missa pro defunctis, a late

work, is the first polyphonic requiem setting to include the Dies irae. 

www.ScholaSyracuse.com 

 

http://www.scholasyracuse.com/


 

Eastern Farm Workers Association (EFWA) has three families in need of

pots and pans. Please bring your donations to church and they will be

picked up next week. 

 

"Many waters cannot quench love, neither can floods drown it."

— Song of Solomon 8:7

Presbyterian Disaster Assistance (PDA) urges your support this hurricane

season. In the wake of catastrophic impacts from Hurricane Ian, recovery is

ongoing in places hit by Hurricane Fiona, including Puerto Rico, the Dominican

Republic and Cuba. Storms are becoming more frequent and more severe,

and this early in the hurricane season we must prepare for these broad and

anticipated catastrophes that have not yet formed. Give today to enable our

response, from emergency needs through the long-term recovery phase.

The needs for the response will be great. God’s people are called on to

stand in the "GAP" — Give. Act. Pray.

GIVE. ACT. PRAY. 

GIVE: Financial support for relief efforts can be designated to DR000194,

which supports the church’s response to hurricanes and typhoons. Gifts can be

made online by clicking here, going to pcusa.org/GIVE-HURRICANES, by

phone at (800) 872-3283, or by check made payable to Presbyterian Church

(U.S.A.) with "DR000194" written on the memo line and Mail to: 

 

Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)  

P.O. Box 643700  

https://pcusa.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZwbWEucGN1c2Eub3JnJTJGZG9uYXRlJTJGbWFrZS1hLWdpZnQlMkZnaWZ0LWluZm8lMkZEUjAwMDE5NCUyRiUzRmFwcGVhbCUzRFBEQSUyNnBhY2thZ2UlM0RIUzIyLUUlMjZ1dG1fc291cmNlJTNEQWN0aXZlQ2FtcGFpZ24lMjZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtJTNEZW1haWwlMjZ1dG1fY29udGVudCUzRFN1cHBvcnQlMkJQREElMkJzJTJCcmVzcG9uc2UlMkJ0byUyQmh1cnJpY2FuZXMlMkIlMjUyOGRpc3BvbmlibGUlMkJlbiUyQkVzcGElMjVDMyUyNUIxb2wlMjUyOSUyNnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbiUzREh1cnJpY2FuZSUyQklhbiUyQkVtZXJnZW5jeSUyQkFwcGVhbCUyQiUyNTdDJTJCT2N0b2JlciUyQjIwMjI=&sig=8YxHKfBeLLoZoUiZM7qPREB9TsJqvjC2z6DJgAFUKHUW&iat=1664895100&a=%7C%7C89675914%7C%7C&account=pcusa%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=1islvut28Gfohj%2BsUT6cMUzkASpiHornD%2Fz2wZTd1jg%3D&s=e1c314a73aed82837f4d9c70f6d3258a&i=3461A3753A31A71977
http://pcusa.org/GIVE-HURRICANES


Pittsburgh, PA 15264-3700 

ACT:

Download and use the bulletin insert (available in English and Spanish).

Gift of the Heart kits are needed — learn more here.

Stay informed and like us on Facebook, download resources and share

updates with your congregation.

PRAY: God of our life, whose presence sustains us in every circumstance, in

storm and distress, hear our prayer. May those who have been spared nature’s

fury as well as those whose lives are changed forever by ravages of wind and

water find solace, sustenance and strength in the days of recovery and

rebuilding that come. 

We pray for those yet in harm’s way; who wait in neighborhoods while waters

rise, who pray for the rains to cease. We pray for those huddled at home or

among strangers while wind ravages, for those who have fled from home and

wait and wonder. We ask for sustaining courage, for the kindness of strangers,

for hope that does not disappoint.

We open ourselves to listen with compassion to the stories of those whom

these storms have not spared and to act generously on their behalf:

communities whose livelihood, homes and stability have been destroyed. We

pray in grief, honoring the lives shattered and the livelihoods, homes and

businesses for whom recovery seems an insurmountable mountain. 

As typhoons, floods and hurricanes assault the planet endangering Creation

and so many vulnerable communities, we pray for the peoples of the

Caribbean, the Philippines and Vietnam, Pakistan and our own United States.

Even as year by year we endure these seasons, we also see the intensifying

impacts climate change imposes on our fragile earth as storms increase in

severity and number. We repent our lack of attention to this crisis and commit

to repairing and healing the earth. 

We ask for sustaining courage for those who are suffering; wisdom and

https://pcusa.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZwZGEucGN1c2Eub3JnJTJGcGRhJTJGcmVzb3VyY2UlMkZIUzIyLWJpJTJGJTNGdXRtX3NvdXJjZSUzREFjdGl2ZUNhbXBhaWduJTI2dXRtX21lZGl1bSUzRGVtYWlsJTI2dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQlM0RTdXBwb3J0JTJCUERBJTJCcyUyQnJlc3BvbnNlJTJCdG8lMkJodXJyaWNhbmVzJTJCJTI1MjhkaXNwb25pYmxlJTJCZW4lMkJFc3BhJTI1QzMlMjVCMW9sJTI1MjklMjZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ24lM0RIdXJyaWNhbmUlMkJJYW4lMkJFbWVyZ2VuY3klMkJBcHBlYWwlMkIlMjU3QyUyQk9jdG9iZXIlMkIyMDIy&sig=Ey6spBrdF7TkrPzfvM1jxgpNVryn6AQ6goruVhDa3Erj&iat=1664895100&a=%7C%7C89675914%7C%7C&account=pcusa%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=1islvut28Gfohj%2BsUT6cMUzkASpiHornD%2Fz2wZTd1jg%3D&s=e1c314a73aed82837f4d9c70f6d3258a&i=3461A3753A31A72010
https://pcusa.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZwZGEucGN1c2Eub3JnJTJGcGFnZSUyRmtpdHMlMkYlM0Z1dG1fc291cmNlJTNEQWN0aXZlQ2FtcGFpZ24lMjZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtJTNEZW1haWwlMjZ1dG1fY29udGVudCUzRFN1cHBvcnQlMkJQREElMkJzJTJCcmVzcG9uc2UlMkJ0byUyQmh1cnJpY2FuZXMlMkIlMjUyOGRpc3BvbmlibGUlMkJlbiUyQkVzcGElMjVDMyUyNUIxb2wlMjUyOSUyNnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbiUzREh1cnJpY2FuZSUyQklhbiUyQkVtZXJnZW5jeSUyQkFwcGVhbCUyQiUyNTdDJTJCT2N0b2JlciUyQjIwMjI=&sig=5rvdDeSekesybMwuEDTHbYXoBHEjaQkR53g7eQd4WX4g&iat=1664895100&a=%7C%7C89675914%7C%7C&account=pcusa%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=1islvut28Gfohj%2BsUT6cMUzkASpiHornD%2Fz2wZTd1jg%3D&s=e1c314a73aed82837f4d9c70f6d3258a&i=3461A3753A31A71978
https://pcusa.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tJTJGUERBQ0FSRVMlM0Z1dG1fc291cmNlJTNEQWN0aXZlQ2FtcGFpZ24lMjZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtJTNEZW1haWwlMjZ1dG1fY29udGVudCUzRFN1cHBvcnQlMkJQREElMkJzJTJCcmVzcG9uc2UlMkJ0byUyQmh1cnJpY2FuZXMlMkIlMjUyOGRpc3BvbmlibGUlMkJlbiUyQkVzcGElMjVDMyUyNUIxb2wlMjUyOSUyNnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbiUzREh1cnJpY2FuZSUyQklhbiUyQkVtZXJnZW5jeSUyQkFwcGVhbCUyQiUyNTdDJTJCT2N0b2JlciUyQjIwMjI=&sig=E9S49q6h1cc43gCyiXEzVRLXsf2Yh4wVqSavrjfjm82p&iat=1664895100&a=%7C%7C89675914%7C%7C&account=pcusa%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=1islvut28Gfohj%2BsUT6cMUzkASpiHornD%2Fz2wZTd1jg%3D&s=e1c314a73aed82837f4d9c70f6d3258a&i=3461A3753A31A71979
https://pcusa.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZwZGEucGN1c2Eub3JnJTJGcGRhJTJGcmVzb3VyY2VzJTJGJTNGdXRtX3NvdXJjZSUzREFjdGl2ZUNhbXBhaWduJTI2dXRtX21lZGl1bSUzRGVtYWlsJTI2dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQlM0RTdXBwb3J0JTJCUERBJTJCcyUyQnJlc3BvbnNlJTJCdG8lMkJodXJyaWNhbmVzJTJCJTI1MjhkaXNwb25pYmxlJTJCZW4lMkJFc3BhJTI1QzMlMjVCMW9sJTI1MjklMjZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ24lM0RIdXJyaWNhbmUlMkJJYW4lMkJFbWVyZ2VuY3klMkJBcHBlYWwlMkIlMjU3QyUyQk9jdG9iZXIlMkIyMDIy&sig=9r8MhR3kesJ5yGroci9CmMqts8Q4V1Vfis6vw6icmN91&iat=1664895100&a=%7C%7C89675914%7C%7C&account=pcusa%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=1islvut28Gfohj%2BsUT6cMUzkASpiHornD%2Fz2wZTd1jg%3D&s=e1c314a73aed82837f4d9c70f6d3258a&i=3461A3753A31A71980


diligence among agencies and individuals assessing damage and directing

relief efforts; and for generosity to flow as powerfully as rivers and streams,

responding to the deep human needs emerging in the wake of these storms.

May every tear be dried, as we join the work of your restless Spirit, hovering

even now over the waters of chaos, creating, healing and birthing your new

community of justice and wholeness for all Creation and for the creatures who

dwell in it. 

In the name of Christ the Healer we pray. Amen. 

--Rev. Dr. Laurie Kraus, Director, Presbyterian Disaster Assistance

*********************************

November Birthdays 

      A very happy birthday to you all! 

         

Carole Taylor November 1 

Steven Eidt November 2 

Doris Gorman November 3 

Susan Cobb November 8 

Karen Trapasso November 10 

Matthew Frazee November 10 



Amy VanKirk November 18 

Joan Hession November 19 

Carolyn Layburn November 20 

Aminy Audi November 20 

Ron Cavanagh November 26 

Karen Radcliffe November 27 

Nancy Byrne November 28 

Bill Byrne November 30 

Mary Roberts-Bailey November 30 

 

***********************************

 

We pray for all caregivers. 

We pray for New Jerusalem and Eastern Farmworkers as they assist those in

need in our communities. 

We pray for the victims of floods and storms throughout the world.  

We pray for the people of Ukraine. We pray for a peaceful resolution of the

war. 

We pray for all those experiencing famine throughout the world. 



We pray for this country; may it find peace from all the discord. 

We pray for the Elders and Deacons of this church. We pray for the PNC.

SUNDAY, October 30, 2022 

10:00 AM 

LIVE STREAMING WORSHIP SERVICE 

 

Join us this Sunday as we livestream on our church website
at www.phpchurch.org 

 

When you go to the website, click on the Live Stream picture which will take
you to the Pebble Hill Church YouTube channel.  Once there, click on the
"Live" video to watch.

Please contribute to the beauty of our Sunday service with flowers. Contact the

church office with your chosen date.

Session Members Deacon Committee 

Janine Bernard Veronica Agyepong

Kathy Fanella Bill Byrne

Cindi Ferguson Charlotte Haas Quirk

Doris Gorman Zachary Huitink

http://www.phpchurch.org/


David Hitchcock Linda Imboden

Karen Low Carolyn Layburn

Gary Quirk Maggie Reid

Donna Sognefest Margo Sampson

Jean Soper Jackie Talcik

Nancy Stewart Carole Taylor

  Pam Wildridge

  Lynda Wheat

Our Mission: 
To love and serve God and neighbor with open hearts, open hands, and open

minds.

Visit our Pebble Hill Church Website! Like us on Facebook!
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